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Home ( trrlr Mffh Daughter Horn' 
In Rk'tiards ilium Parties 

\nd Personal-. 

0 Tlh Si ai 

R- .»• Nov, I’, .Vli X .1. 

Jriinfs «,i- imS'.cvi n ii»( ifH'tTi- 

iii'i- ;»!' Iir Home •ucb ol Kfiub 

L'm-k t'iiui'ci: l.iiiiM.'n • ciuhk , 
The subject lot ilu .iiH'iooon w t,- j 

tUiv. ID Kelp 111 'Ml.',Uni SdiOb: 
OioVMlli; Durllu VVi.,Ui Mullth^. j 
Three in « mi'inbri were a dried to! 
’tic chib, t hi tit i-i {in. will be 

: the lullin' o: Mi \V W Richard j 
01; November Jtil.h m :‘-Vi lock 

Mi. '•. ,v Mono- ,iti*i 
bit by mid Mis; lliio Gallovuty: 
-pi nt tlic week nd \! it h relative ;n 

i ■ 

Coin ii-iTiiblv Mi and Mr .[ 
.toliniiie Its h'ui'd ol. PJuleiui daill- 

\ daughter. Mr: Richard bviorei 
HiarriitiM wo; Annie Loti Hps-i 
;<t of tliis jjhuc, 

Mr. Clmrnee l.ccllnitl and twin 

orb ol tlie Delight coniniunUy 
-penl Sundfiv vvitJi tier rhothci -Mrs 
V unk Nonnun 

Nil's S. I, t titbit liv*ri. a -her wu l; 
-Ml Mill:- Mr mo Mis. l'llgini 
l iviics oj Morguelmi Mi ftotxrl j Wallace of Lawndale and Mi and. 

Mrs, M I Willis tun eluidmi .oi j 
Tuneolutoii. 

The many I fiends nl Mr A .1 

lei fries w ill be glad In k now that ! 
he is able to be Dili at i'll! utter haw! 
iiia tils leg broken 

Miss H-uzel Richard. is ?pe.nding 
unite, lime with he. brother.. Mr 
ihd Mrs Johnnie Richard os I’Ui- 
eini ! 

l how visiting ai tin home, obMr. 
anti Mrs. C K. McMlirry Sunday 
diemoon were Mr and Mrs. Tom 
Dixon and children id I mcoinUm 

VICKS COUGH DROP 
..; All you’ve hoped for in a 

Gough Drop—medicated with jj 
ingredients of WICKS 

W VapoRob 

REX * LEX 
KKI.IEA BK I'.VIN 

10c at Your Dealers 

“I Never Cough 
More Than Once 

At the first. cough I take ji .svMi- 
lov oi Thoxine and m* 15 minutes 
mv cough is sour 1 wouldn't be 
without Thoxine it s wonderful foi ! 
the children (chi '! 

Thoxine that’s a name to re- 
member. A sale. ple.i.snnt-tO-tRl; 
prescription, not a cough syriip. It 
is suiuaiuei cl to quickly relieve : 
roughs, colds and sore throat. -drj 
}our money back. 35c. Sut tie's Drug 
stop' and all other good drug 
stores. adv. 

mimi.M' i n troHs xoriit 
iif. v;is-. qitii Lifted o; 

Uu Oil It* uf Mu' Cull*' Neil! tirceefted I 
'■ oi cTeictnnd Ciliiiu'. North Ciuolintr 

-hi *> to noth* url ueisons hiLVinti 
* it .m-. u*»tn-i the e.-anlc oj >uid u*-- 
".f-.fi: to evllitll’t litem to till' tutor!'- 
•sued Chori'j t HU* -N C on or tiei.or» 

the ISili <t»v of .November. 10JO or tins 
nonce mil he 1*. rutted In hr: ot ttlrn 
treovet' Aii persons indebted to 

estate mil please matte imniedtut* pu*-i 
meet 

This No* 'soon to IB;)'.' 
DAVID P DEH.lNCtU. 

Admin m i" c No v j 
lit! MH -All (II HI VI I I \ I I 
Under and by virtue of tin-■ (tutborjiv 

.ti.-ruuncd m that certain deed p( iu, 
tiled l». Walter MrbitMu and w ,;t- 

hi hr iimlciHigurd trustee. skid deed 
1 

of 
‘met. being dated April mb, 1939.- and 
eiordfd la tft’e office of the register-, of,: 

deeds tot oi-1eland count-:., n. i-, 
MHii, No. J57 ut page 147 securing an 
indebtedness therein described and del 
i-'U|t having been matte m tin- payment 
u; Mtia moebtetim-'.- 1 will on 

Monday, tlnember ttitn b*. 
13 tlflllri uoi'tl ill; Within legal lioufi 
the court house door tit Shelby N r 

«ed '0 tin: highest bidder lor caah at 
a. blie ..itcdoti that ceitain hn ot Imut 
'ieycntjrd w,, follow*. 

Beginning at a Matt in t-ln- Old hat- 
it.'son Springe •Shelby, road \V. .V Glad -j 
•ten s corner in Wesson's Hue,, -'asut runs I 
•'hence with w, ,\ tiindd»n-«-.Jme -N. so 

:■■ degrees 36 -minutes- W. -150 Jeer to a Hake, 
» new cornel thence new lute s 11 
degrees 15 mtmites E. 300 feet to" a state, 
a new- corner, thence s, 86 degree! :• 
minutes E. 450 tret to a stake in \\-c-- 
ons line, a new corner in the old road: 
hence with the old road and Wesson s 

me 8 31 degrees 15 minutes w 300 tee- 
o the beginning and being th-t a»- 

b>t conveyed to the Battle* it: uir fir*-, 
mvrt by T. W Gladden and wife h\ deed 
■-. led Aurll' 19th, 1939. 

Tilts Not 17th 193.' 
JNO. I*. MULL truster 

at Not uk- 
1HI 111 SAJ I III HIM | *| hi 

c seen fed by w. M, Welitnon arid .tyne 
;-nd A- h Hh.rton and wile to the .under* 
signed trustee s'iiio deed ot trust being, 
d. it’d -Jr.n 38th, iiiyto and recorded in tiie 
0 * ot the msister ot debus tor Cle-.r- 
laud- count v t; t« book No leti.ot 
c-aii- 37 --'cur-rig sit indebtedness there- 
;h described and defatth having been 
utach- in the hayineat ol sard utdebted- 
ue*t I v. til on 

Mandat, ll-rr m be r mib a:;y 
at 13 o’clock noob of within legal iibtrrg 
at the court house door m Shelby N c, 
soH to the highest bidder for cash at 
public auction th.- certain ..it ui.t 
nesertoed as follow -. 

Beginning on the north side of Shelbv. 
Mooresboro road now highway No, ’in, 
Wilson* corner thence with his lute s' 
1 133 E. 399 teei to a stake, division ear- 

-nth1: thence with the division line N. g»-:, 
E 102 leet to a stake In Florence Mor- 
r;»n’s line, now Bascoc Lutr line, thence 
with the BSiii hue S. 37 W. 91.8 feet to 
a stake in said line; thence 8. 87 W >6 
,'eet to a-stake; thence S. 13!* E 99 test 
to a stake in the north edge o! iug.-tu 
No 30, thence with the- said road or 
highway N. ,72‘j -VV, .117 feet to the be- 
ginning and being that same lot wbieh 
was conveyed to w. M- WeSlraori. atrft A 

-J£.--JM*nwui b,v Jno. P Mull, trusrev hv 
deed dated Jan, S8th 1930 

This Nov. 17th. 1933. 
JNO P MULL Trustee 

Hot .at 

and Mr. ana Mrs. Will Lee ol the 

Padm liee community 
Mr. and Mrs. Wes WeltWoh ana j 

Baby mid Mr Pins We’lmon visited 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wellmon ot ! 

Burke county Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs del tie. Wright and 

children of Beams Mitt and Mr. and j 
Mrs. Everette Morrison dr Lawndale! 
.spent Sunday with Mrs M, J Well*, 

■non. 

Mi O. V Waring a.is host< .... to 

the Warlirk Belwood ehib Friday 
iitternoon at her Home. Twelve 
members were present Mrs. Irma 
Wallace gave an interesting lesson 
tin remodeling old dreuses After the 
business meeting the hostess was 

issued by her daughter Mist Ruby 
in .serving delicious refreshments. 
The club wilt meet at the hom< of 
Mrs. W C. It (I ward »n Herein be' J 

lor an till day meeting, 
Mi and Mrs. W. R Porter and 

children spoilt Suuda; with Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmore of RurheiTordton. 

Mrs. Amos Ledford of the Delight 
community is spending several days 
this week with his sister Mrs. Jas- 

per Childers. 
Misses Blanche Pee!''! and Mary 

Elizabeth Hubbard were the spend- 
the-day guests of Mtsfc? Knox Wray 
mid Dorothy Bess ot near Ltncoln- 
i on Sunday. 

Prof, and Mrs. C A. Ledlord add 
children ol tin' Beth-Ware connmin 

Ity and Mr. and Mrs. Decatur War- 
lick of Ciisar spent Sunday with Mr 

and Mrs. John Boggs 
Miss Larue Lackey ot Shelby was 

tile week end gues,. ol Miss Kath- 
erine Hubard. 

Mr and Mrs. S. A. Peeler had as 

their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs, 
QCttys Parker and son of the North 
Brook section 

Mrs W. M Boggs of Iredell coun- 

ty. is visiting Mr«. Hugh Hoyle this 
week. 

The Kadesh Epworih league won 

tlie silver loving cup ui the county 
union meeting Friday night. We arej 
hoping to keep it for some time, j 

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Smith and, 
children of Fattston and Mr, and] 
Mrs M. L. Murray of the St. Paul j 
community spent Sunday afternoon 

with Mr. and Mrs, Mack Smith. 
Miss Madeline Porter is spending 

several days this week with Mlsai 
Margaret Ford ol Shelby. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Peeler spent | 
Sunday with her parents Mr. and, 
Mrs. D. H. Bess of near Uneolntou.! 

Miss Blanche Peeler spent the; 
week end with Miss Vivian Martin.| 

Messrs William and Monroe Dix- 

on delightfully entertained the mem! 
berx of the Kadesh Epworth league 
with a party Saturday night at the 1 

home of their parents. Various 
games, contests and progressive con 

versation were enjoyed during the 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. P P, Pee lei and 
children visited Mr. arid Mrs. Bob 

Lackey of Shelby Sunday afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle Costner and' 

son of Beams Mill spent Monday 
with Mr. nnd Mrs. Mack Smith. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hull and ehil 
dren and Mrs. .Esper Royster of 
Flay were dinner puests ot Mr and 
Mrs. .7 A Peeler Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs Rob Wallace spent 
Sunday ai Rutherfordton with rela- 
tives. 

Mr Lenimie Rovle remains on rhe 

sick list 

Sharon Community 
New? Of Week-End 

l adies Club Met Thursda? With 
Mrs. Wallace As Leader 

Personals. 

iSpecial to The Star .< 

Sharon. Nov. 17. Mr. and Mis. 

Lloyd Dover spent Sunday with Mr.> 

and Mrs. C. A. Dover 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Whisnam ami j 

daughter were guests ot Mr. John 
Smith and family Sunday 

Callers at the home at J. W. Har- ; 
din Sunday were Mr; Burgin Put-1 
nam, and daughter and Mr. and j 
Mrs. Allen of Shelby, Mr. and Mrs i 
Gils Hardin, Frank, Rav and Thel- ! 
m.t MrEntyre of Patterson Springs 

Visitors at the home of Mr. J. W. 
Blalock Sunday were Mr. and Mrs 
Ben Bowen and children, Messrs1 
Brossie Hamrick. Howard Hamrick. 
Gene Bowen. Archie Quceen and 
Millard Whisnani. 

Mr. Millard Whisnani .spent Sat- 

urday night with Messrs Sumrnie 
and Howard Hamrick. 

Mrs. W. G. Hopper spent Thurs- 

day at the home of B. B. Blanton. 
The Ladies club held their regular 

monthly meeting Tuesday the 15th 
with their leader Mrs Irma Wal- 
lace. 

Mr, Gordon Blalock was a visttoi 
at the home of his sister Mrs. Ben 
Bowen and Mi. Bowen Saturday 
night. 

Mr. and Mrs G 1 More head 
spent the week end with their 

| daughter Mrs. S A Smith and Mr. 
Smith. 

Mrs. L E. Mow m ad is spending 
pari of this week with his father 
Mr. R. S. Dover. 

Mrs. R E. Ledbettc and Mr S. 
S Moore spent Tnesdaj with their 
parents Mr. and Mrs. B. B Blanton. 

Big Gold Shipment 
In From Alaska 

Washington, Nov. la.—The inten- 
sified search for gold tv as reflected 
in shipments of the metal from 
Alaska to the United States in 
October valued at SI.743.630 one of 
the largest of any month for more 
than a decade 

Boiling Springs 
News Of Interest 
< 41 Overturns \tlfh 'liss Moure 

Pmotith of \ 'siting' 
A boiif 

■Special to-’Die Star ■ 

Boding Hprmgt Nov. 17. Mrs; 

Herbert Din is o! Blacksburg. S. C.. | 
Miss Helen Crawford and Lena Me- i 

Kinney of Cbesnee, S c visited Mr 

and Mrs. Dean White last week. 
Mrs. W. A. Webb, Mr. Latta 

Kno» nnd Mr. Derwood Whtsnant 
visited Mr. Wlilsnanl's mother in; 
Hickory last week. they went from! 
there to Statesville to visit Miss Lil- 
llgn Whisnatit who is in the hos- 
pital there. 

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Gillespie 
and little son of near Raleigh visit- 
i(l relatives and friend.- in the Boil- 
ing Springs section last week. 

Mrs. J, ft, Greene returned home | 
tills week irom a visit with Mr. and I 
Mrs. Arthur McClure in Spartan- 
burg, S. C. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifiord Hamrick 
and Miss Sara Lee Hamrick visit- 
ed Miss Lillian Whtsnant at the 
Statesville hospital Sunday. 

Mrs. D P. Hamrick and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Meredith White. Mr. 
Travis White and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean White were the spend-the-day 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Rol- 
lins of Moores boro Sunday. 

Miss Jessie Lou Moore, while en 

route to Moores boro Monday, over- 
turned her car. She received only a 

lew scratches and bruises. The car 
was not damaged badly. 

Lattimore News 
Of Personal Items; 
Misses Jones Entertain. Hi And j 

Airs. Paul Blanton Announce 

Birth Of a Son. 

Special to The Stai > 

Lattimore, Noy. its Miss Mar-j 
garet Martin of the. Zion commun- 

ity arid Miss Mary Sue Blanton of 
the Double Springs community were 

the week-end guests of Miss Nelena 
Jones. 

Miik> Vdnnic Dycus ol Bostic was 

the week-end guest at Mr. and 
Mrs, C. B. Hamrick. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Bridges and 
little daughter, Polly, of Shelbj 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Parts Weathers 
Sunday afternoon. 

MisSes Blanche Bridges and Ar 
tha Jones spent Sunday with Mis 
Mae Bradley. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Reynolds and 
Mr. C. C. Reynolds left Sunday for 
Greenwood. S. C.. where they will 
visit their sister and daughter, Mrs. 
J. B Bryan and Mr Bryan for sev- 

eral days, 
Misses Beatrix and Annette Blan 

ton of Boiling Springs junior col- 
lege spent the week-end at home 
and had as their week-end guest 
Misses Margaret Autrey and Vei 
nie Cabanlss who are also students 
at Boiling Springs 

Miss Nell 'Weathers of the Union' 
community spent several days with 
her brother, Mr. Paris Weathers 
and Mrs, Weathers this week. 

Misses Mabel and Nelena Jones 
very graciously entertained a large 
number of their friends Saturday 
night at a wiener roast A large 
number attended and a good time 
was reported by all. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Blanton of 
Shelby announce the birth of a son, 
Robert Allen. Mrs. Blanton before 
marriage was Miss Lucy Mae Fran- 
cis. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J B. 
Francis of this place. Mother anti 
baby are doing nicely. 

Mrs Etta Cordell of Shelby spent 
the week-end with Mr and Mrs. Z. 
A Harrill and family. 

Miss Edna Earl Lackey ol Cher- 
ry v ilk* spent the week-end with 
Miss Mary Ada Monroe. 

Mrs. W. C. Harrill and son Wil- 
liam, jr. visited Mrs. Ed Jenkins 
Sunday of the Trinity community. 

Mrs. George McSwain spent last 
week, in Shelby visiting relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. C, Tesseneer and 
family 01 Ellenboro spent Sunday 
with Mr J. P. McCurry and fam- 
ily. 

Mi and Mrs. Will Weathers of 
the Union community visited Mr. 
and Mrs Paris Weathers Tuesdtfv 
night 

Dog Trainer Given 
A $100,000 Estate 

High Point. Nov. 18. A bequest 
of approximately *100,000 to Dewey 
English, one of the country's prem- 
ier dog trainers, who lives near 

here, is contained in the will of the 
late Prank B. Hower, Buffalo mul- 
timillionaire and pioneer automo- 
bile and oil magnate, whose hunt- 
ing lodge eight miles southeast at' 
High Point was managed by Mr. 

(English for many years. a was 

[learned authoritatively tocia\ 

Will Free Prisoner* 
In On Liquor Charges 

Olympia. Wash., Nov. 18.—Gov, 
Roland H, Hartley announced to- 
day that deserving prisoners now 
in state penal institutions for li- 
quor law violations will be freed 
after Washington bone dry lav, 
becomes imperative Deccmbc’ * 

Will Maxwell Land Federal Office 
With Good Salary And Save 
Ehringhaus Any Possible Worries? 

>li*hl Be li.'ternal Revenue Collec- 
tor Although K.hringhaus Houltl 

Re-appoint llim. 

Bv Mr. K. Dimnagan Stai News 
Bureau.) 

Raleigh, Nov. i8.—While predic- 
tions art being made as to wlmi de- 
serving Democrat will get this nr 

that Federal post, in the Roosevelt 
administration, there are those who 
seem to think it not at all nnUkelv 
that Allen J. Maxwell, commission- 
er of revenue and primary < andi- 
date for Governor, may br named 
as O S. Collector of Internal Reve- 
nue for the North Carolina district, 

Many seem to thing this would be 

logical solution of a pe. pleuing 
problem that will have to be solved 
by Governor-elect J. C: B Elvring- 
haus when he begins to make his 
appointments. While M Ehriug- 
haus has stated that he will view 
the problems as they come up on 

merit and will not let personalities 
enter into the consideration—which, 
being interpreted, is taken to nean 

that he will not hold it against. Mr. 
Maxwell that he opposed him in the 
Democratic primary—there are 

those strong and firm Ehrlnghaus 
supporters who might, make .if- un- 

comfortable for the next Chief 
Executive unless he names someone 

in Mr. Maxwell's place as commis- 
sioner' of revenue; in other words, 
does not name one ot them to this 
important. State post. 

Although Mr. Maxwell s ability as 

a collector is generally admitted, 
and it is supposed that Mr. Ehring- 
haus. who does not harbor feelings, 
Will reappoint him, it wouid be a 

good way to avoid the criticism 
from those who think a man should 
be named who supported Ehring- 
haus from tire beginning. Mr Max- 
well has by ho means "laid down 
on the party, even though he did 
not come out in open support of 
Mr. Ehringhaus between primaries. 
It was known that he was for him. 
And since the campaign started, he 
as usual, edited the Democratic 
Handbook and put in telling blows 
in a dozen or more campaign 
speeches for the party and its 

nominees. Tht- was a Mu: Gard- 
ner 1920 stum. 

of course, the office ot C. 
commissioner of revenue much 
harder to handle than the V. S. 
collector of revenue job. S: he 
World War taxes on evei ''! 1c 
thing were removed soon ■»: er tht 
aur. the U. S. collector s .job r 

been f> sinecure. About all 1 .u 

done is ait in the office re- 

jeeive the, checks from f 

large tobacco compau'e r ,-Lte po- 
litical and good will ho.etc 
collector. The recent revenei u (in- 

ure has increased the dutif of 
course. It is not likely that Collec- 
tor Gilliam Grissom will be :.blc to 
announce that cost of collection in 
North Carolina has been reduced 
still further from the eighth, seven 

or six Cents on the S100. for this 
year, since it takes a little more 

wask-to collect the smaller taxer, 
how the powers tnat oe wouia 

: look upon the suggestion ot Max- 
! well as the U. S. collector is not 

| known, nor is it known how Vlax- 

iwell himself would think about it, 

lit is a thought that seems to have 

some sort of reason in it. 
There are those who facetiously 

j say that Mr. Ehringhaus might face 

j Mr. Maxwell with his Asheville 
> speech, in which primary campaign 
i utterance Mr. Maxwell said he 
j could turn the annual Slate's Pris- 
ion deficit to the other side of the 
ledger and not place the work of 
the prisoners in competition with 
any group in the State—that Mr. 

Ehringhaus might name his as su- 

perintendent of State's Prison and 
teil him to fulfill his campaign 
promise, although made as candi- 

date for Governor. Of course. Sunt. 
George Ross Pou is in prope 

■ line, 
if he wants the job again. 

Democratic chairman J. Wallace 
Winborne, Marion, has been men- 

tioned for the U. S. Collector s post, 
but the post of district attorney for 

the western N. C. district might be 
more interesting to him. C. L. Skipp- 
ing, Greensboro, has been suggested 
for the centra) district attorneyship 
and John Bright Hill. Wilmington, 
lor the eastern post. 

estlons 
nsWors- 

(Oat readers can get an answer 

to The Cleveland Star. Washington 
Bureau, 1322 New York avenue, N 

W., Washington, 0. C. Write yont 
name and address on one side of 
the paper, state your question clear- 
ly and enclose 3 cent sin stamps for 
reply postage. Do not write legal 
medical or religious questions.) 

Q. Where is the island of Guada- 
lupe, and what country owns it? 

A. It is off the coast' of Lower] 
California in the Pacific Ocean and ] 
belongs to Mexico. 

Q How many stores are operated 
by the Woolworth company? 

A. In the United States. 1.903; 
Great Britain, 428. and Germany. 
60 

Q. How old is the earth? 
A. The age of the ®arth. determ- 

ined by analyzing the radio-active 
minerals, uranium and thorium, 
which spontaneously disintegrate 
into lead, is at least two thousand j 
million years, according to a com-1 
mitter ot scientists appointed by. 
the National Research Council,! 
which conducted a tour-year in- 
vestigation. Prof. Albert Einstein, 
has recently calculated that the1 
earth is at least ten thousand mil- 
lion years old. 

Q. Who invented cellophane? 
A. Dr. j. E. Brandenberger. A 

Swiss chemist, born in 1872. and 
Doctor of the University of Bern. 
Switzerland. 

Q. Are Chinese, born in the Unit- 
ed States American citizens? 

A. Yes. 
Q. What was the theme song 

sung by Norma Shearer and Robert 
Montgomery in 'Private Lives?” 

A. Some Day I'll Find You.” 
Q How much is the salary of the 

President of the Executive Council 
of the Irish Free State? * 

A. Two thousand five hundred 
pounds sterling .a year, about $9,000 
at the present rate oi exchange. 

Q. What is the highest tempera- 
ture ever attained? 

A. According to the United States 
Bureau of Standards it is about 5600 
degrrees Centigrade produced by 
carbon arc under pressure. 

Q. When was Washington Irving’s 
"Life of George Washington", first 
published? 

A. It, was published m live vol- 
umes between 1855 and 1859 

Q. Is Archbishop Biondi the ac- 

credited representative front the 

Vatican State to the United Stal- 
es? Does the United States have a 

representative at the Vatican? 
A. Archbishop Pietro Fumasoni- 

Biondi is the Apostolic Delegate to 
the United States but he is not ac- 

credited to the U. S. government,! 
because diplomatic relations do not 
exist between Vatican State aiid 
[the United States. He is an eccles- 
iastical representative.. representing ] 
only the religious affair's of the' 

Vatican. The United States has no 

official representative at the Vati- 
can. 

Q When a check is made out Un- 
less than one dollar how should it 
be written? 

A. The amount is written as fol- 
lows: "Sixty-seven cents" and the 
word dollars is marked out. 

Q. What does the name Tuchy 
mean? 

A. It is an Irish lamily name 

meaning a -'rustic." It is the name 

of a branch of the Ui Maine in 

County Galway, Ireland. 

Q. How many saloons were there 
in New York city in 1918? 

A, There were 6.433 licensed sa- 

ioons. 
Q What proportion of the people 

of Italy are Homan Catholic? 
A. According to the census of 

1931, about 95 per cent are Roman 
Catholic (41.060.9631: 83,639 are 

Protestants and 47.485 are .Jews. 

Reynolds Will Go 
In Before Dec. 6 

Raleigh.—Robert R. Reynolds will 
•be North Carolina's duly elected sen- 

ator in time for the convening of 
congress on December 5. 

Under a ruling by Attorney-Gen- 
eral Dennis G. Brummitt the state 
board of election will meet here 
week to certify his election for the 
short term ending March 4. 1933. 
instead of waiting until December 
6. 

The board, however, will meet 
again on December 6 to certify the 
election of other officials and of 
Reynolds for the six year term com- 

mencing next March 4. 
Brummitt held it was no need for 

the board to wait until then to can- 
vass the vote for the short term, 
holding that vote “filled a vacancy." 
Senator Cameron Morrison was ap- 
pointed to succeed the Late Seimio: 
Lee S. Overman until an election 
could be held. 

Major L. P. McLendon of Durham, 
chairman of the state board of elec- 
tions, will set the date for the spe- 
cial meeting. Had it not been call- 
ed. Reynolds would not have been 
able to assume his senatorial seat 
upon the convening of congress 

Treasury Plans To 
Borrow 60 Million 

Washington. Nov. 18—Secretary 
Mills tonight invited tenders for 
>60,000.000 in 92-day treasury bills 
which will be sold to the highest 
bidder on November 21. 

The bills will be dated November 
23 and will mature on February 23 
when they will be redemmed at 
face value. The money from the 
sale of the bills will be used to re- 
tire $62,350,000 in treasury bills 
which fall due November 23. 

Duke and Fiancee 

London society circles are buying 
with interest following the an 

nouncement of the engagement of 
the Duke of Leinster and Rafacllc 
Kennedy Vanneck, former Anieri- 
tan jazz band leader. Mrs. Vanneck 
recently divorced her husband. 
Clare \ anneek. in London. The 
Duke’s marital affairs have been be- 
fore the British and American pub- 
lic fot years. His divorce from 

May Etheridge, former showgirl, in 
1980 was one of the most sensa- 

tional in Bntiah annals 

Trv Star Want Ads. 
I 

Finance Body Loans A Billion And 
Three Hundred Ninety Seven Million 
VVu.shulgt.Oii Nov 18 figures 

ir.fl.de public this week b. tnc Ke- 
coivi'.rucUou hinane: carport'ion 
shot' that -from February 2. the; 
dan. began operation; i ;j to the 
dot. business on Octobei 31, the 
i'f.tn it.' government had lent through 
it the sum ot $1,397,596,033.55 in ac- 

tiu -a to aid agricultUi com- 

merce and industry to recover from 
tl " ’'pression. The bor "a era had 
repaid $253,537,052.56. lea. rag a bal- 
ance 'Of federal funds fuistintiiiig 
ip their hands o! $1,144,058.9805)9. 

The corpora*ion's operation* had 
been carried on with SI 17.' 000.000 
in cash supplied to it by the treas- 

ury of the United States l lv treas- 
ury purchased the entire .iiOO.OOn- 
000 -of authorissed capita: slock ti- 
the corporation and 5675.000.000 o! 
*ts note which bea. ') 1-2 per ceil' 
Interest 

That the amount cu-bi nsd in 
cash to borrov.prs is ? Tan- than 
the amount of c.t.-h supplied. 10 the 
corporation by the t.easiiry 1* ac- 

counted for b" the fat 1 iin;t the 

corporation's resources are a revolt 
ing fund and amount- repaid may 
be loaned again by it 

S.G4 204.503 06 of the amount lent 
was disbursed through the secretary 
of agriculture to 507.032 farmer1- tor 

crop produc io purposes from 
funds supplied to hint by the cor- 

portation, as provided for in section 
two of the Reconstruction Finance 
corporation act On-October 31 the 
secretary had received ?,1 1,952.521,96 
in repayment of" these loan.-, which 
were niade to farmer- in every 
state except Rhode Xsi aid 

In North Carolina advances hate 
been made to 86 bank. 64 otuidihg 
and loan associations, tivo insurance 
companies, and one joint stock land 
bank. The stale, for relief work and 
direct aid has been grantee a loan 

oi $815 000. while Virgo li i ha.~ re- 

ceived a somewhai larger amount, 

Hartness Decides To 
Re-enter Law Office 
Raleigh. Nov. 18.—Retiring Seci 

tary J. A. Haruie.v, who has heU 
the department oi state since the 

death in 1928 of W. N. Everett, an 

nemneed today the formation ot 

law partnership with Jack Joy'm i 

"of Statesville, surviving member b 
the Grier, Grier and Joyner firm 

The partnership becomes effective 

January j, 1933. 

Forest City Club 
Officers Elected 

l-'wesst City. Nov 16 —When C. C 

Moore or Forest City takes oath 01 

office as sheriff of Rutherford conn 

ty December 4 he will be tin 

county's 84th sheriff :n tine and ti* 
first to serve from Forest City sir< 

1668. when the term of the late ■> 

B. Blanton expired. Mr. Moore w. 

be the 32nd man u> serve as sher: 
two meni serving at two intervals 

Robbers In Kansas 
Get $7,000 Haul 

Clay Center. K.u.-.. Not. 18. -T 
First National bant; n; Clay CeiiU 
was robbed of between $7,000 am 

$8,000 today by five men who kit 
napped a bank official and thrt 

I customers, one a girl, and sped aw a. 
in a motor car. 

The robbers released their pin. 
oners a few miles from Clay Cent*, t 

after they out-distanced pursuit. 

PENDERS 
N. G. HAMRICK, Manager 

South Washington Street — Shelby. N. C. 

RED WING 
I Lb. Jar PRESERVES 

PRESERVES 
APPLES 
TOMATOES 
Peaches 
STRING BEANS 
CORN standard 4 
TOMATOES 
BEANS 
KRAUT 

RED WING 
2 Lh. Jar 

K\ADURATED 

LARGE 
(AN 

LIBBY'S 
HOSTESS 

NO. 2 
CANS 

( NO. 2 CAN ) 

(All 
Flavors) 

(All 
Flavors) 

LB. 

FOR 

Large 
< an 

OR 

cans 
I FOR 

COLONI A I 
LIMA 

LARGE 
.CAN 

( a n- 

For 

SALMON pink 3 cans 

15c 
25c 

sy3c 
25c 
10c 
25c 
25c 
25c 
25c 
25c 
25c 

HURFFtH 
11-Ounce 

[). P. 
Ql’ICh 

(WHOLE 
HEAD) 

Catsup 
OATS 
RICE 

LIMA BEANS 
BEANS 
COMPOUND LARD 
PICNICS ™ 

But 1 U> 

Package 

Pound 

(Large or 

Small) l,bs. 

NAVY POIND 

S POUNDS 

Pound 

ENGLISH 
(Large Size) LB. WALNUTS 

BRAZIL NUTS pound 
MIXED NUTS pound 
FIGS 2 pkgs. 

10c 
6c 

13V2c 
25c 

3V3C 
40c 

9c 

25c 
17c 
19c 
15c 

Full Line Fruit Cake Materials 


